Hinton
•.t-l ogically to det ermine the degree of d ementia and the EMI Scan was used for evidence of cerebral degeneration.
Methods
The study was performed on 50 long-stay patients who had a case note diagnosis of schizophrenia and who fulfilled the criteria cir Feighner tt al (1972) . O f these, 17 pati en ts had evidence of tardive dyskinesia. Patients were seen at least three times by the examining, psychiatrist and nursing observation was taken into account before a judgement was made on the presence or absence of the syndrome. The two groups, i.e. those with and those without tardive dyskinesia, did not differ with respect to age (patients over the age of 60 were exclu ded), social class, duration of hospitalization, duration of treatment and the sex ratio was not signi:. ficant ly different (Table I ) .
Psychologica l tests consisted of the clinical tests of the sensorium (Withers and Hin tont~' 1971) an d in 39 unselected cases (14T D , 25 no-T'D}, the In glis (1959) pair ed associate ' learning test.
An EM I sca n was performed on all th e patients and these were reported on a measured ' 'blind'. T hree were found to have evidence of frontal leucotomy and were excluded from the E MI sca n data. T he degree or ven tricular en5 00 T ardive Dyskinesia and Dementia BriI.J. Psy<hwl. (1979), 135,500-504 SUMMARY Se venteen schizophrenic patients with tardive dys kinesia (T D ) and 33 schizophrenics without tardive dy~kinesia were ex amined by psychological tests of intellectual functiO'n and EM! scans were performed . The group as a whole were found to b e demented and 31 o ut of 45 had abnonnalities on the scan. O n a learning test the tardive dyskinesia group did significantly worse and using a measured para.. m eter of the scan (th e Ventricular Index) the tardive dyskinesia group had more ahnormality. It is suggested that the higher incidence of pathology in the tardive dys kines ia group may be related to chronic neuroleptic toxicity.
It ha s been suggested by Johnstone et al ( 19 78) th at there may be a gr oup of schizop hrenic patients who develop intellectual deterioration with objective (EM I Scan ) evidence of cerebral degenera tion . It could be, as sugge sted by Jellinck (1976) , that conditions in men tal hospitals may be such as to produce brain disease and dementia. A second possibiity is that the dem entia is due to long-continued adm inistration of neuroleptic drugs. One side effect of neuroleptic administration is tardive dyskinesia, which is th ough t to be du e to the de velop me n t of dopamin e receptor supersensitivity. Such supersensitivity may be a pharmacological response to th e d opaminergic blockade but could also be due to a degeneration of dopaminergic neurones as seen in Parkinson's disease, since there is evidence of post. morte m degenerative change in the substantia nigra of patients who have been treated with neuroleptic drugs (Christenson et al, J970). A degeneration could also be taking place in systems post-synaptic to the dopaminergic system such as GABA-ergic or cholinergic neurones.
T he hypothesis for this study was that patients with tardive dyskinesia would show a greater degree of dementia than those without, since tardive dyskinesia could be a sign of a more general ized neurotoxic process. Chronic schizophrenic patients were therefore tested psycho- This was significant (P < .005) by Fisher's exact probability test. Ther e was no significant correlation between the test score and the age of the pa tient . The differences betwe en the groups cannot be related to the sex ratio which is not significa ntly different and the PALT scores were not signi ficantly rela ted to sex (t = 0.13).
Ekfl scans There was a great deal of pathology observed by the neu roradi ologist in th e EMI scans. Of the total group, 31 out of 45 were rated as abn orma l on one or more parameters. When measu red the EMI scans fen into the pathological ran ge on the Ventricu lar Ind ex (T D group) and the cella 1978) both th e group with and the group withou t tardive dyskinesia were significantly impared (P < .001) although not as severely as the schizophre nic patients describ ed by those authors. How ever, in our study both the duratio n of hospitalization (14.6 'years cr. 31.8 years) and th e mean age (48.6 years cf. 57.7 years) were lower th an in the study of Johnstone et al. Only two of the subjects in the present study were disorientated for age (Crow and M itch ell, 1975) . No difference was detected in test performance between the two grou ps in either th e subtests or th e global rating (T abl e II ).
Results largement and cerebral ' atroph y were eaeh graded as normal, mild, moderate and mo de rately severe and scored as 0, 1, 2 or 3 respect.. ively, so that mild atrophy and mild ventricular enlargement on the scan scored 2 and at the extr eme end, mode rately severe enlargement and moderately severe atrophy scor ed 6. The scans were measured for the Hu ckman num ber, ventricular index and cella media index as described by M eese et al (1976) . In some patients the quality of the scan precluded measurement of the various indices or accurate comment from the neuro-radiologist. Drugs currendy prescribed to these patien ts were compared. Brandon et al (1971) who examined ove 900 patients in a mental hosp ital. They looked in particular at the facial, bu cco-Iinguo-masii; -catory dyskinesia (BLM) triad. T wo findi ngs emerged which are important . The first was tha .
there was a marked increase with in cide nce .e the syndrome with age, the highest incidence being in the 61-70 age grou p and remaining high after th at age . The second was th at the Bl.Mjriad existed in pati ents without a previous hist;ry of phenothiazine administration. The. (Table III ) . When scored in terms of severity of cortical atrophy and increased ventricular size, no difference emerged between the patients with an d without tardive d yskin esia (Table III) . There was no d ifference between the Hu ckm an n umber and the cella medi a index between the groups but there were signi ficantly more patients in the tardive dyskinesia gr oup with a pathological ra ting on the ventricu lar index (9 out of 10 patho logical) when compa red with the group without tardive dyskinesia (14 out of 26 pathological) P < .05 (Fisher 's exact probability one ta il test ) . The R uckman number was the only parameter that correlated with age (r = -.32, P < .05).
Of th e psych ological tests there were no significant correlations between the EM! scores and other parameters. Th ere was a significant correlation between the PALT and the 'scored' EMI scan of the neurorarliologist (r = .36, n = 35, P <.OS). This corr elation held only for the without tardive dyskinesia group (r = .52, n = 22, P < .OS), and not th e grou p with tardive dyskinesia . T here did not appea r to be a d ifference between the dose of oral medication between the groups, b ut the dose of depot preparation, fluphenazine decanoate, was significa ntly higher in the tardive dyskines ia group who had weekly d oses 28.9 ±20.6 (n = 14) whilst th e non-tardive dyskinesia grou p had an average of 17.S ± 9.S (n = 20). This was sign ifica n t using the t-t est , (P < .05). 
Orientation

No tardivedyskinesia
The radiol ogist's assessme nt did not differentia te betw ee n the tw o grou ps nor did the Hu ckman numb er and the ce lla me dia index. However , the ve ntricular index showed proportionately signi ficantly more abno rmal scans in th e group wit h ta rdive dyskinesia. The study of Trimble and Ki ngsley ( 1978) failed to confirm an abnormality on EMI scan in a group of sch izophrenic patien ts but they w ere yo unge r (mean age 34 years) than our patients and some of the m had bee n treated as out-patients.
As we could not assess the total drug consum ption ove r the years in our patients, currentl y prescribed drugs, when compared, showed that the tardive dyskinesia grou p had received a significantly highe r dosage of depot preparatio ns. The dementia did correlate with the du ration of treatment but as there was also a correlation of dementia wi th age, w hen this was partialle d out, the influenc e of the duration of treatment just reached borderline significance and therefore possibly related to t he intellectual de terioration (Marsden, 19 76) . Although age correlated with the global score on th e tests of Withers and Hinton and Hu ckman numb er, the fact that the w ith and w ithout tardive dyskinesia groups w ere matched for age rules this out as a cause of the diffe rence betwee n them. Thus, in agreement with th e psychol ogical test, an E MI scan finding suggests the tardive dyskinesia group have more observable pathology. The . association between traclive dyskinesia and brain damage has been made previously (Edwa rds, 1970) . I t shoul d be no ted that in that study the term ' brain damag e' incl uded not only evidence of organicit y as defined b y Shapiro </ Johnstone <I al (1978 ) , and t herefore fall into the ran ge which ex hibit orga nic impairment althoug h only tw o of our patien ts were disoriented for age. There was) howe ver, no difference on this test betwe en those with and those without tardive d yskinesia. On the Paired Associate Learning Test a sign ifica ntly hig he r number of the patients sufferi ng from tardive dyskinesia were dem ent ed than in the control group. Learning tests have bee n found to be sensitive in early dementi a and have been successfully used to detect dement ia in pa tien ts undergoing renal dialysis (English et ai, 1978) . T he origi na l findin g that patients suffering from chronic schizop hrenia a TC significan tly inte llectually impaired is t hus confir med and there is a strong suggestion from the results of the learning test that the degree of dem entia is greater in those patients with tardive dyskinesia.
On the evid en ce of the EMI scan there is again a substantia l amount of abn ormality demonstrate d. Of the whole group, the radiologist's view was that in terms of either cortic al atrophy or ven tri cul ar dilatinn 3 1 of the total of 45 showed path ological cha nge. T he whole group was in the pat hological range on the ce lla med ia index. T he d egree of pa tho logy scored from the ne uroradiologist's report was found to correla te w ith the PALT scores. Usi ng either the Huckman nu mber, the ce lla media index or the ventricular index, 24 of 37 we re found outside the reported norm al ra nge (Meese et ai, 1976 (1956) but also defects on the word learning test of Walt on ,I al (1959) : · There are two possible expl an ations of th ese finding s. The group of schizophrenics who remain in hospital are characterized by cerebral degeneration because of the na ture of the illness and treatment with neuroleptic drugs cau ses tardive dyskinesia in those patients with gre atest orga nic deficit. The second possibility is that the dementia occurring in schizophrenia is du e to neuroleptic drugs and that ta rdive d yskinesia is an ind ex of neuronal de gene ration, and is prone to occur more frequently in the presence of such degeneration. This need not , however, be true for all the cases wi th tardive dyskinesia since some cases could be of pharmacologica l origin, i.e, dopaminergic supersensitivity due to drug-induced receptor.blockad e ; th ese might be distingu ishable by the time of onset afte r treatm ent and ab sence of intellectual det erior ation . A further factor to be expl ored is that, given the patients have comparable doses of neurcleptics, is the individ ual vari ation in the metabolism of neuroleptic dru gs-a factor which determines the onset of tardive dyskinesia ? More research into this matter is requi red and also whether patients with oth er diagnoses, such as intractab le cases of manic-depressive psychosis with an eq ua lIy long drug history, also show evidence of dementia and EMI scan changes.
Sho uld these findin gs be confirmed rad ical ch anges in dru g treatment policy are indicated. It would a lso cast some doubt as to the cause of a ny abnorm al bioch emical finding in postmortem brain studies of schizophrenic patients.
